
Santa Claus 
And Hb 

Plying Machine 

IT 
«m the night before Chriwtmaa. 

and It on; ktn been bccinw 

Mujorlt'i pap* had btn read- 
ing an artfcto about a man wbo 

bad a wonderful fly In* machine that 

all theee strange things happened. 
Marjorle was sitting In the big easy 
ehalr In the corner, where the Mfftit 
from the lamp did not hart her eyes 
and where she conld listen for any 
•oond of 8anta Clans' reindeer on the 

aaow oatalde when suddenly she felt 

the chair more. Then It was whirled 
around and out of the door into the 

street. Marjorle wondered what had 

happened, but Annabel, her biggest 
doll. wbo was in the chair with her. 

■ poke up ano 

Mid: "Don't be 
afraid. We are 

(•tag to ae« San- 
ta Clan*. !!•'• 
net with an arc!- j 
dent. Didn't you 
knowr 

"Indeed 1 did 
not," answered 
Jlarjorle. ( 

"Ved," replied £ 
Annabel, "I jnat x 

got a wlraleaa tel 

egram asking me , 
to roue up to 
Qaatla Christmas. 
1 was one of their 
favorite gueata 
last year, and 
they would tblnk 
It atrangr If 1 
didn't call to offer 

•ympathy So. 
\ WILD HID*. 

JOU M€, u you were in iae imir * i«»i 

had to t*k« 700 with me." 

After whit seemed a Ions time the 
chair came to a tall white building 
that looked an If it might have been 
hnllt of great blocks of louf sugar. It 
stood on top of a snow covered hill. 

▲ cunning little brownie la buttons 
and a red and green uniform like holly 
opened the door for them. 

"Mrs. Santa Clans says for you to 

(lease step right upstairs. They're ex- 

pecting you." said the brownie. 
When they reached the Berond floor 

a hearty voice called out, "Step right 
tor and another voice said: "Now, be 

calm, Santa! You know, my dear, that 

jon must not excite yourself." 
In the center of the room stood a huge 

▲ vest atcK Santa. 

white bed in 

the bed lay Santa 
Clans with cor- 
era to ilia chin. 
Mn. Santa was 

tending over him 
with a cup and 
■poon. 

"Ifs hla medt 
cine timo," .lie 
said, noddlug to 
the doll und Mar- 
Jorle. H.iuta 
mado a very wry 
fnce. 

After the medi- 
cine wns down 
Mrs. Bantn turn- 

ed to the new- 
comers and aald: 

"We're been 
waiting for you. 
The doctor says 
Sun fa must Htav 

In bod for a month. He's sprained bin 
ankle." 

"Monkeying With that new flying 
machine young Chris coaxed me to buy 
In place of the reindeer," grumbled 
Santa. "Plague take It. 1 never bud 
any trouble like tbia when 1 depend- 
ed on Tbunder and Rlltten and the 
rest of »ny deur old team." 

"Well. Marjorie." sakl Mrs. Santa, 
"we thought you might be willing to 

take the gifts around for Mr. Santa 
this Christmas, seeing that he can't 
go himself. 1 don't want to let Chris 
go up in that torrid—I mean we -utu— 

can't spare Christopher at present. I 
thought you might enjoy a ride In u fly- 
ing machine. With a couple of brown 
!m to run down the chimneys with 
the toys you can managn very well. 
The brownies do finely with some one 
t» look after them, but they dou't do 
to send out alone " 

"Wife, 1 don't like this Idea of the 
flying machine. Wby can't Marjorie 
take out the reindeer? Maybe they 
•re tiot so fast, but they are quite 
safe" 

"Vary well; I'll rtnf for the reindeer,'" 
■Creed Mrs. Santa, touching h bell. 
Button* came hurrying Into the room. 

"Harness the Christmas reindeer to 
the btggest sleigh and have nil the 
toy* put In it This young lady will 
take I beat out (or Santa Claus thla 
Ohrtstmas." 

Bnttona looked dismayed. "I'm sor- 

ry. ma'am, bat It'* too late. Young 
Mr. Christopher, ma'am, bad them toys 
ail loaded Into tbe new flying machine 
and he's Just started off with them 
himself." 

Mrs. 8aata shrieked and fainted, 
luu Clans Jumped up and yelled, all 
the little brownies came rushing In 
•ad there was such confusion that 
Marjorte never could remember how 
ah* col away, but the next thing »lte 
knew sba was opening ber eyes in the 

U| chair la the corner with Annabel 
clasped Is ber arm and mother say- 

Tuim. dear; If* time to no to bed 
■aata Class will be around pretty 

as 

Dai't Use Calanel 
Those who know, always uee Sim- 

■ one Liter Purifier, because it is jus) 
ae thoroagh hut does not (ripe or sick- 
ea aor cause injury. (In yellow tin bos- 
ee oely.) Price 25c Trieil once, used 
always. 

Thara ia a large lot of cotton 
being held in this county for 
better price*. There was more 
ootton made here than laat year, 
and tbe raceipta will be larger 
trben a!! !s ptrt oo the market 

M nrfldsaH "MS" will ear* any 

aaaa a# Chills aad Peeev. Price S6r 

LOOK WHO'S 
HERE! 

Or at Itcat be la almost hare. Ton 
will bare to hurry if you get ahead of 
him. It la easy to see that from tola 

w DO THAT CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING RIGHT AWAY 
or he will be on yon before 
you know it 

Do you lovo thl» old man? The chil- 
dren do. If 70a Ioto the children aa 

much aa they love Santa Claua yon 
will go right out and boy tbose pre* 
enta today. There u nothing more 

beautiful than to make clad the heart 
of a child. BUY THOSE PRESENTS 
NOW and yon will be glad every mln 
ute till Chriatmaa. Try It. It really 
works. 

THINK THIS OVER 
This Offer Should Gain the Confidence 

of the Most Skeptical. 
Wo pay for all tho medicine 

used during the trial, if our 

remedy fails to completely re- 

lieve you of constipation. We 
take all the risk. You are not 

obligated to us in any way what- 
ever, if you accept our offer. 
That's a mighty broad state- 
ment, but we mean every word 
it. Could anything be more fair 
to you? 

A most scientific, common- 

sense treatment is Rexall Order- 
lies, which are eaten like candy. 
Their active principle is a recent 
scientific discovery that is odor- 
less, colorless, and tasteless; 
very pronounced, gentle and 
pleasant in action, and particu- 
larly agreeable in every way. 
This ingredient does not cause 

diarrhoea, nausea, flatulence, 
griping, or inconvenience. Hex- 
all Orderlies are particularly 
good for children, aged and deli- 
cate persons. 

If you suffer from chronic or 

habitual constipation, or the as- 

sociate or dependent chronic 
aliments, we urge you to try 
Rexall Orderlies at our risk. 
Rembemer, you can get thein in 
Jefferson only at our store. 12 
tablets, 10 cents; 30 tablets, 25 
cents; BO tablets, 50 cents. Sold 
only at our store—The Rexall 
Store of W. J. Sedberry. 

Printing clone in good 
styles at Jimp office. 
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My New mod Beautiful 1 

Line of 

Holiday Goods 
Of Choir® Selection • for 

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
Is liuw readj fur th** in- 
spection and approval of all 
who know how to appreci- 
ate pretty things when the.v 
see them. 

Do Nat Pail to See Oir 
Attraction in 

docks. 
Watches, 

Jewelry, 
SDrerwire, 

Novelties, Etc 

J. /). DUNLOP, 
THE JKWF.LEK 

I fM AN IkAtOftATt 
CHRISTMAS OINNtft. 

OydM an Half Shall, 
f Cilirj. OIIvm. 

RiDikN. 
Cmm mt Chitkm Saup With 

CrwitM. 
MM StlniM. Hdlixdiiw Sauea 

PiHiiMint Patataaa. 
RmH Turkay, CHaatnut 

CflW>«ffy lluci 
MnliWPltltMl. Maahad Turnip*. 

■•II*4 SwMl PoUlMt. 
Caul.Wawar, Craam Sauce. 

Cnflieh Plum Pudding, Hard and 
Brandy Sauaa. 

Mlnca PI a. Pumpkin Pta. 
Mined Cake*. Aeearted Fruit. 
Aeeerted Nirfi Layer Raieme. 

Naapalltan lea Craam. 
Taaatad Crackars. 

CKaaaa. Coffee. 

THE INDIANS' CHRISTMAS. 

IKK* RtdikiM Not Slow to Cot Ac- 

quainted With Santa. 
From the time that Curie Sum tie 

(an to encourage the Idea of *.-bools 

for iDdlan children the teacher* made 

mocb of Christmas, and the little red 
aklna were quick to nbuw (uterest In 

the Christmas tree. 

The Chrlstraaa of the Hrnle Sioux 

Indiana allow* business management. 
In etch village a committee of prom- 
inent braves hi appointed, perlmps tov 

era! week* Id advance of tlie mo 

mentons day. to make n ennvasa of 

the frll>e*uien and gather a fund to 

be ejpen'led In the purchaae of a 

"heap Mir feaat." The committee 

makes out a prospective menu ii« wion 

aa the cusli la in hand, and then, with 

true Yankee shrewdness. the speclfl 
cations n.i to eatables are submitted 

t» the varlou* traders In the vicinity 
for blda. the contract for this odd un 

dertaktnz In Christmas catering t>elnic 

awarded, of course, to the lowest bld- 

der. 
The 8I011* Indian* generally have a 

Krlaa Krlnglr, a member of the tribe. 

wb« disguises blmaelf for the occasion 

and makes speeches and give* pres 

enta. 
A representative Illustration of the 

Tndlan Christmas celebration In the 

aouthwest can be seen uny yenr In 

Pueblo or San Klllpe. N M The boll 

day relehrntlon Is n curious mixture 

«f Christian and pagan customs The 

redsklna there attend ttie mission 

rhnrcb In the inomlutf. feast nt noon 

and later Inaugurate n fantastic and 

eerwaonlal dnnce tbat contlnuea (or 

half a week. 

AN APPETIZING MENU. 

Oyatar*. 
Mock Turtle Soup. 

Celery. RidllliM. 
Boiled WhitafUh, 

Sauce Hollandaiee. 
Ballad Patatoee. 

Ralii Turkey, Chaatnut Stuffing. 
Bailed Oniana. 

Stuff ad Tamatoae. 
IwmI Potatoee, Southern Sty la. 

Mixed Salad. 
Plum Pudding, Hard and Brandy 

Sauce. 
Ca member* Chaaae. 

Coffee. 
*«»«♦*♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* 

PRESENTS FOR ROYALTY. 

Quantity So Great That Housing Tham 
la 8ari«ua Problam. 

Won a royal pemonugw to accept all 

tha Chrtatmna offering* of subjects and 

admirers. known and unknown, stand 
log room In royal residence* would 

soon bait a discount Presents arrive 

at the British court from all parta of 
the world A registered packajjw from 
Vermont on* Christmas was found to 
inclose a prize potato weighing Ave 

pounds. Another present was a nug- 

get of puro gold found In the Klondike 
and valued at £200 It was subscribed 
for and sent by the Inhabitants of 
Dawaou City. 

Not nil gifts to royalty are returned. 
Where special permission Is naked and 
obtained beforehand a present Is ac- 

cepted Ui the spirit in which It is of 
fered. 

The present most coveted by Roman 
Catholic royul ladles of Europe Is the 

papal golden rose. The Jewel, the first 
of which was presented by I'ope Ur- 
ban VI. to Joanna of Sicily, is n mimic 
plant of pure gold standing In a golden 
pot. The leaves are set with dia- 
monds In imitation of dewdropw. and 
a palm leaf blessed by tho pope uc 

companies the gift.—Chambers' Jour- 
nal. 

Only a Trifle Mora. 
Ilubby (putting wallet In his porket) 

—I alncerely hope. Helen. this finishes 
up the Christmas buying Job. 

Wlfey— Yea; that's nil. Henry. I flball 
not need any—but hold on! I'll need 
about $3 inorv. I waul to net some 

thing nice for you. you know — t'hllH 
delphln ledger. 

Chriitmii In thi Country Places. 
Chrlatmu In the country place* 
There you *ee the rony fared. 
Thar* the Joy. tho world ctilrancln", 
Joy that aeta tha world a-dancln"! 
Fine an' freo the llfeblood rircee— 
Chrletmaa In tha country placee! 

Olad onourh to hear It hummtu' 
Waited Ions to eM It comtn'. 
Knowa tho place where we're a-etayla' 
Pin* to apond a holiday In. 
There It where am&iin' *race la— 
Chriatmaa In tha country place*1 

CHy haa the good tlm«, too. 
Yet tha country calls to you 
There It la you want to roum 

In tho froaty flelda of "homo 
Hearty handshake, friendly fa.ee— 
Chrtatmae In the country piece*' 

Pile tho ample oak !j*« higher. 
Rwiui for one more at the P.re 
lame old talea of lone «go- 
Tell 'em. for we love 'em so 

All tho llfa'a trouble *oy ritaooo— 
Cl»i.*:m«e is the couam place*' 

—Atlanta Constitution 

Why Take Calomel? 
When Simmona' Liver Puritiar ia to 

easy and ploaaant. yet acta jnat aa thor- 
| oughly m thooe harsh pnrgatifea. (In 
| yollow tin boxM only.) Prico 16<\ 

Triad onca. naad alwaya. 

A vegetable (tacking hou.ne will i 
b*» eslablishtnl at Harlintf»'n and 1 

ready for operation by January' 
1st 

Without opiatea ornaroifnl Jruga of I 
an* kind F<*)•*'• Honojr and Tar I'mn-l 

I ponnd atop* rough a and cure# cclda. 
I Uo not aceapt any anbatitotc. A ..en; 
I'r^obart. 
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Our n»w and beautiful line of Holiday Goods, 

full of tlu> choicest .selections for the XMA8 

TRADE i snow ready. 

Useful Beautiful and Appropriate Presents 
We have nevr novelties in nice but inexpen- 

sive goods. We have choice and more costly 
gifts, but in all grades and at all prices. We can 

supply you with 

The Nicest and Most Appropriate Gifts for Little, Big, 
Old or Young. 

SEE OLD SANTA GLAUS 
Will make his Headquarters In our big 

Show Window. 

He will be there every day after school 
hours and all day Sundays. Have the little 
ones pay him a visit and tell him just what 

they want him to bring them Christmas. 
Santa likes the little Boys and Qirls. The 
more coming to see him the better he likes it. 

Write him a letter and drop it in his Mail 
Box. He reads these letters in the small 
hours of the mornings, when the little folks 

are in dreamland—dreaming of the many 
things they are going to get Christmas. 

Give the little folks permission to visit 

Santa Claus at 

JEFFERSON. TEXAS. 
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A shadow r>0 miles long is 
thown on the ocean by the peak 
of Teneriffe. 

Two-fifths of the adult popula- 
tion of Switzerland have deposits 
in banks. 

A franchise has been granted 
in Brownville for the construc- 
tion of a street railway system. 

A carload of snap beans was 

shipped from Wharton station 
last week to Eastern markets. 

Uuited States Army Engineers 
have recommended :in appro- 
priation of $1,370,000 for Texas 
waterways, 

A Saratoga chip factory at 
Greenville. 

The War department has tem- 
porarily removed the irrigation 
restrictions on the waters of the 
Rio Grande 

• OLEY KIDNEY PIUS 
»OA r.MIUUATI&U C.IONIT3AUO llADOr.il 

HOLIDAY GOODS 
Large Assortment of Toys. 

Dolls of all Sizes 
From the Smallest to the largest 

FIRE WORKS! i 
Novelties of all Kinds. 

Special Assortment 
of 

Christmas 
Candies 

I 
We carry the most 

complete lines of 

in the City. 

Best FRUIT the 
Market Affords. 

MOW. 
Twier as many brands to se- 

Irct fr. ra a- you t:n<i else- 
where 

Your Patronage Solicited. 
See me before you buy your CHRISTMAS 

GOODS. Get my prices first. 

L. A. SIMS. Old Famous Confection'y Stand 

MOSELEY BUILDING PHONE 83 


